
Vied.
Word I'iih, reached this city (lint

"Undo" HllibliiH olio (if thu curly ility
plonoorH of tlio llohoniin mines died itt
the lioiuu of J. W. Colo on How

rlvor Monday iiiornlnu nt fi o'clock.
Undo lift I J" Hint with u fearful iicoldunt
ncouplu of weeks ago. Ilu returned to
his ciililn nml being wet mid cold linlll u

d ruin the II ru place anil laid down in
front of.it to warm mid dry. Mo foil

nldep. Ill ulotliUH caught lire mid IiIh

buck wan'' horribly burned bofoiM hit

could extinguish llio IIiiiuoh. lift lay

for 5 days without aid, nnd ihun man-

aged to cruwl mid walk to tho homo of

Mr. Cole sonio distance nway whore ho'
received thcvgoiitlo faro of friends until
death cmno and relieved the spirit (rotu
tli huITmi'Iik; Hindi of clny. Hu was
burled Tuesday In tlio Sours grave yard.
"Uucla Jlllly" mm nearly 7J years old,
mid come here in 'III, Ilu win n

Konorotu, good soul and hadn't an enemy
In tliu world, May lio runt in peace, all
honor to the noblu, liberal hearted,
broad inludod men who paved tlio way
into this glorious country, nnd who aru
now oiio by one, slipping illuutly
awuy Into Immortality.

About the Special.
' Tho Cottage Orovo Nugget Issued a

finely Illustrated annual number de
scriptive of tho Holmmia mineral region.
It uarrnteit the Malory of operation
llwro since thedUcovory of (told 10 yearn

g, And present mi ndmlruhlo ntato

meirt of recent' eonditloiiH. Oregoulun
Tlw Jlohemla Nutlet hint week

imied a special mining udltloii devoted
fortlintnoit part to giving a hlntory of
proipeetlnif and mining in the llnhumlH
country mid giving n description of
soiiia of the best known mines there. It
In a very hamltiomo niimborand rIiown
cutrrprU on the part of tho publisher.

Wsst.

mil Locate.
Attorney Jerome Knox, who ban heuu

hero for nomo weeks visiting IiIh brother
O. V., and old timo frlenilh, Iikb decided
to cant hbi lot among Cottage flmveltf.
Mr. J. II. McFurland will erect an olIU'o

for Mr. Knox on the south side of Main
street adjacent tho M E church ami in
tho course of a rouplo of weeks Mr.
Knox will iinvuhla slilugle out ready for
IiuhIiickk. May success attend him.
Hegiittera.

BiiIro Vaughn, Attorney J. K. Young
and Jamea Ilemnnway have been ap
pointed regime for tho following pre-

cinct a: Kut nnd West Cottngo (irovo,
lt ihemln, Wallaeo und Hngluaw. Every
TutorMhoiild hear hi min i that ho ball
rcglalerou or the IMh day of May
1000, the sooner the hotter.

Matuernte.
On February 14, 1000, . Al White

atalatod by l'rof. J. M.Wood the well
known nnmlclnh, who bus traveled
throughout thu United Slates, will ive
a grand masquerade. Tho music fur-niah-

will probably bo tho best ever
inntnllcd hero.
Tux. Levi.

The tax levy for Lane county
has been fixed by the county court
as follows: State, 6.3 mills; county,
8 mills ; school, 5 mills;court house,
2 mills; road and rock crusher, 2.2
mills. Total, 23.5 mills.

Unit riled.
Bull was filed Wednesday in Justice

Vaughn's court, for tho recovery f per
sonal property, T. W. Jenkins plnintllT
nndMnud Kay defendant, in tho Hum of
ffll).A0 nnd f-- 5 damages and cotitH.

Children Sick.
It hai beou reported here that the two

ehildron of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Don-littl- e

are auffuriug with severe colds nnd
Jeter at tho homo of Jaa. Tectcra near
8tar 1. O.

Xew Bmth Tub.
Geo. Griffith the popular barber,

has added a fine porcelain bath tub
to nit well equipped shop, with
all modern improvements.
Emprovtnff.

Griffith cV Voateh Hnnlwaro Company
ro now overhauling thoir storo adding

more room nnd arranging tfi add a tin
and repair shop In connection.
ISarn.

To tho wife of A. 8. Powoll of Hebron,
Jan 11, 1000, a hoii.

W. W. Taylorwho vm cominlttod to
the asylum uotnetimo ainco, in now re-

ported alightl y improved but still vory
Wfeoble. Tho asylum physicians say that

10 may get able to icavo tho asylum but
hatha will not bo permanently cured.

Win. Grl filth who hns been in tho
oal mlnoH in Washington for nomo

months has roturuod homo. Mr.
rlflltli states that minors in that flec

tion nro bocomlng greatly intorostcd in
ohomia,
Tho Woodmen of tho World will givo
public iustallntion and banquut to

Jiitdr frlonds this d'vidny) evening.

GUILTY of TireiiE

B.F.IlnrYcy.S.P. ii'ii

Waived Hxamliialloii DoniLs

$2,500,

11. K. Ilarvey, who wan arrested lant
Hiiturilay 011 tlio cluirK'o of "Taking away
from Icifno a female under tho ago of 10

yearn, without tho coiment of hur
paroujH or giiaidlaiLfur the pnrpoNo (if

.prastltiitloii or cone.ubliuigu," was ar-

raigned Monday in JuhIIco Vaughn's
court, Deputy I'lOMceiitlng Atlornoy
I,. T. Harris appearing for tho Statu and
Attorneys A. O. Woodcock and J. 8.
Medley foi defendant.

Quite it number of witiioi"!h had been
Miihpoeued, from hero and Itoholiurg,
and tho Irl il took tho mitho day.

MIhs Wiuiilo Thorn, tho victim of the
dlHgiiKiing and decidedly ponMition.nl
erluiu, witN the II rut witiiOHs 011 thu
Htand. She gave her toHtimoiiy in a
straight, conciHO uiiiiinor lo iking the

Htralghl in the eve ninth of the
lime. The oxamiiiatiou of witnesioj for
and agaiiiHt tho Htatu took up tho
groator part of tho day, Deputy 1'roxe-cutln- g

Attorney Harris opening the ar
gument not onrllor tliiiu three o'clock.
At the vtm of Mr. Harris' remarks At-

torney Woodcoek aroiM nnd made as
good an argiimunt for defendant aa
ponsiblo eoiislihiriiig tho evidence

J. 8. Medley followed Mr.
Woodcock with u titrong ploa for

and thou tho pronociitiou cIonimI

with a short summary of thu facts in
the cue.

At the closoof tho argument Justice
Vaughn not deeming remarks by His
Honor necessary turned to tho do- -

feudautaiid said "I rezrut vcrv much
Mr. ilnrvoy that I 11)111 hold you to ap
pear at the next lei 111 of circuit court for
l.nue county, in tho ttum of f'J.OOO

bonds." Attorney Med lev objected ,to

tho enormity of tho Ixjnd mid as tho
prosecution did not object 10 a reduc
tion, Justice Vaughn reduced tho bond
to $1 .IKHI. Hnrvov who at tho beginning
appeared to bo vory coiilidont that m
would bo aciiittod lluihod rod and iUvn
turned white, ami it was uotictnhlo that
a considerable amount of his vocabulary
seemed to loavo him and when ho left
the eourt room with Shuriir Withers to
await his hoiiiUmuii, Kirk Hiirllnirt and
Win. Washburn of Junction, lie seemed
to lack much of tli" usteutatioiisuoss
which heomod to bo his play in the
morning. His bondsmen arrival on
Tuesday morning's ovorlnnd and fixed
tip tho I10111I.

I'ArrKIISON AIUIKKTCII.

At 0 o'clock Monday night SherilF
Withers was called to tho phone and
adviced that Ins man Hugh I'attvrvon
was a pnsonerat Albany, thu young
man's home. The overland took Mr.
Withers to Albany and Tuowlay after-non- n

be returned with his man. L.
Ililyoii of Fhigvno was letainod in

with Mr. Medlev to defend
Patterson. He was brought before
Squire Vaughn at I o'clock and waived
examination, whereupon the Justice
placed him under 12,600 bonds to appear
ut thu next term of circuit court of Lane
comity.

From tlio arrival of the first train
after the report that Miss Thorn was
mining Deputy ProseculiuK Attorney U.
1 . Harris and fihoriir Withers have
boon 011 the ground, running down
every clue available' to discover and
laud the guilty parties, while Prose-
cuting Att'y Hrown was diligently pick-
ing up the threads at Kondjurg the end
of tliedivislon and where Miss Thorn
was (mind in an almost helpless con-
dition. However the stories circulated
woro so numerous and conflicting that
it was 11 dilllciilt matter to locate the
right parties, and in such cases it is
very important that no mistakes nro
mnde if for no other reason than the fact
that It is a serious matter to arrest a
person 011 such a charge who is not
guilty. Stories galore woro allout one
that Miss Thorn bad fallen into tho
hands of hobos another that sho had
been brutally assaulted by tho eutiio
train crew another that bho hud left
homo of her own freo will and still
another that it was a case of blackmail.
Hence it required considerable timo to
deduct tho true facts in tho case. So
far as koopini: nnoyo 011 the two parties
who it lias since boon proved were tlio
ones wanted, they woro well under tho
oyo of tho ofllcers at all times, and tho
precaution was also tnkou to send de-

scriptions of the men both north and
south with instructions to look out for
them. Tho fact is tho ofllcers handled
tho case about as cleverly as posslblo
under tho circumstances, nml through
the mo hodh adopted, finally secured thu
birds they were utter without causing
tho arrest of parties not implicated,

A'l AboiM, y i.

Hake Hlewiirt wrs in town Tuesday.
Itubt. Alexander was in tho city Tues-

day.

Al Churchill has returned to the
Helena.

Lyiniin Adams left for California
Tuesday.

W, C. Churchill was in town Monday,
as smiling as ever.

O. P. Knox after n week's illness is
011 the streets ngiiiii.

J. IS. Hnwklnsof this city islylng
seriously ill at his home.

Clias. Friendly the veteran hide
buyer was in town Tuesday.

John Abbott enrne up from Eu-jje- ne

Wednesday.
Wm. Lively and wife wero registered

at the Hotel Nherwood Monday .

Superintendent D. IS. Murray was
doiu business in thu city Tuesday.

W. If. Dool of California nephew of
Messrs. Hcinonway is visiting in the
city.

P. J. Jennings came in from Portland
Monday morning and visited Bo-

hemia this week.

Mfrs, C. M.Vau Huron of Astoria is
visiting her parents M. und Mrs. O. P.
Adams of this city.

Win. Cutbirtli has returned home af-

ter several weeks visit to Kpokane,
Wash., and other points.

"Ool" IJIIyeu was also doing business
in Cottaue Grove this week. 'Die
"Kernels" incidentally practice law.

J. P. Jones traveling passenger agent
for the S P It It Co. did liiisiiu- -s in
Cottage Grove Tuesday going south.

. . ,i.r..i.. 111 it 11 .111 11.viiiui!i'i jinrn, . ueuertii n uou- - j

cock and "Hear Admiral" Skipworth
from F.ugeue honored Cottage Grove
with their presence last Monday.

Albert Ziuikor one of the substantial
and prominent miners of Bohemia li ft

Tuesday for California points where ho
will spend the winter, returning here
sometime in May.

Mrs. W. IS. Itohrcr of Cottage Grove!
who has been visiting relatives in Ku- -

goim, icturncil to her borne Wednesday- -

She was accompanied home by Miss!
hva Stevens, who will visit with her for
a couple of weeks. Kiigeno Journal .

Prosecuting Attorney Drown of
olDieit Tuesday in the in-

terest of the state in the case of State vs
Patterson. Mr llrown has the dis-

tinction of being one of the most suc-
cessful prosecuting attorneys in the
state.

A FHW FACTa AllTiJ f A IIIG SHOW

Richards A Pringle's Famous Georgia
Minittrels is the one great lug show this-sooh- r

It piescuts more real novelties
than all other shows combined. Its
street parade includes tw o of the lineflt
tnilitaiy bands . It's bigger, better and
brighter than over before. It embodies
gems of old and new minstrelsy in their
besltypo. Its features are vaudeville,
ministrel. comic, opera, farce co'mcdy.
Its orchestra of thirty pieces is-

Is has a host of minstrel
mnkcH. It has eight of the funniest end
men. It liss every known style of act,
known to vaudeville. It has dancers.
singers anil comedians galore. It has1 a
stage roster of half u hundred names.
Its a veritable trip to Funny-lan- It
will appeal at the Opera House Monday
Jan. 22. Wait for HI See itl Enjoy
ill Reserved seats at Oarman & New-Inud'- s.

Kakiu it iSristow aro agents for the
Genuine Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows and extras.

Perhaps one of the boat displays of the
strength of u minstrel show Is its street
parade, and yet the big street parade
by Richards & Pringlo's Famous Georgia
Minstrels, fail to give even an ndequatn
idea of this company's numerical
strength, nor the magnitude of its stage
performance, which In point of ex-

cellence and genuine merit remains un
rivaled. Every detail has been looked
after; nn orchestra of thirty pieces fur-

nishes tho beat of music for thu stage
performance; rich and gorgeous wardr-

obe-Is lined with attractive advantage;
calcium elTcctB and stage properties and
one solid carload of special scenery,
representing three tons, is carried for
thostago presentation. Fifty people nro
included in its rostor, a score of big
specialty acts, the famous troupe ot
tumbllngand acrobatic Arabs, a host of
comedians, singers, dancers, trick bi-

cyclists, wire walkers, and a spectacular
llnale, brimming with good wholesome
fun. This big attraction will appear at
the Opera House Monday Jan. 22. Seats
forBido at Garnian A Nowlnnd's.

sonts $1.00,
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W. S. Cl.KMKNS.

&
in General Merchandise.

Are now fully supplied with an elegant line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Teas and Coffees, the finest in the market,
and at lowest prices.

A large selection of all the leading brand
of Pickles, Sauces, Catsups, etc.

'flic best brands of Canned Kruits and V eg
etablcsi

All at Bottom Prices.

A full line of Schilling's Best Teas, Coffees,
Spices, Flavoring Kxtracts, Baking Powder,
and Soda.

These are the "Money Back" goods.
Best values in Glassware, Crockery, Gran- -

iteware, Tinware, Wood'and Willowware.
Pickles in bulk, Syrup in bulk, Pickled

Salmon, Herrings, and Pigs Feet.

-- Camming & Sehr- .-
ThE SYPSFACTION GROCERS.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

The Fashion Stables
GIU'isirjaD &. Batfs, proprietors.

Reas

First-Cla- ss Turnouts, Double or

Cottage Grove, Oregon.

itiemenway

Are now Well Stocked with WIN-

TER GOODS. Quality,

the very best and

prices that will

you

line m UN- -

DKRWKAR. All Grades and

Prices.

Call and See Us.
MlintiNWAY & BURKHOLDOR,

Main Street,

HAVING A GREAT RUN ON CHAM
BKRLAIN'S COUGH HEMEDY.

Manager Martin, of the Fierson drug
fatore, informs us that ho is having a
great run on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. He sells five bottleB of that
medicine to one of any other kind, and
it gives great satisfaction, In these
days of la grippo there is nothing liko
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to Btop
tho' cough, heal up the sore throat and
lungs and give relief within a very short
timo. Tho sales are growing, und all
who try it are pleased with its prompt
action. South Chicago Daily Calumet.
For sale by Bknson Uitua Co., Cottage
Grove, Druggists. Lyons A Aitlkaate,
Drain, Druggists.

TAKE NOTICE.

My customers will find a lino of my
fresh candles now nt my old placo.
Please call on us for the genuino article.

D . Lincoln.

For best valuos in tens and colloes go
to dimming itSehr.

C P CHURCH.

Services at nam. After the
services, congregation meeting to
elect deacons. Will worship nt the
M E church at 7:30 p m.

Pastor.

Sehr

E1.1 Bahgs.

Proprietors of the Bohemia
I and

I Black Butte Stage Lines. W

Single.

Astonish

nadle Prices

iJOttNSOfl,
Successor to B. F. PHILLIPS,

DHALKRS IK

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought at
the highest market values.

I Cnl1 and Set acquainted with hi.
We shall be pleased at all times to
quote you prices upon all line,
handled by us, whether you buy or

not.

Our stock is new, neat and clean

and having had years of experienc

in business, we assure you the very
best goods the market affords, and
the lowest possible prices

Remember the place: Phillips

old stand, Cottage. Grove Oregon

Rotel Gugem
HOLLENBECK BROS. AND

BRISTOW.

Headquarters for Mining
men.
Every want attended to. : o

EUGBNIJ, - ORRGON.

Notice Beuson Drug Co's now ad this
week.

''on't Tobacco Spit and Smozt Your Lire ixttj.
To quit tobacco easily and torover, be mags

ftetlo, lull or lite, nerve and vigor, take No-T- a

ll.io, tho wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All drugdsts, KWorll. Cure guara
teed. Uooklet and enroplo froe. Addreet
Sicrlluj; Remedy Co., Cblcaeo or Navf Vatk


